New Partnership Set to
Accelerate Study of Green
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Our buildings us ually keep us s afe and comfortable, but s ometimes their des ign
and operation can als o contribute to s ignificant public health challenges , including
obes ity, as thma, phys ical inactivity and chronic dis eas e. Dr. Matt Trowbridge
thinks that thoughtful, evidence-bas ed des ign can help make our built
environment part of the s olution, contributing to better public health outcomes .
He calls this idea "green health."
Over the pas t s everal years , Dr. Trowbridge, a phys ician and res earcher at the
Univers ity of Virginia, has led an interdis ciplinary effort to unders tand thes e
is s ues and explore linkages between public health and green des ign. With an
initial focus on s chools , he has examined a range of topics from phys ical activity
to nutrition, creating high-level res earch agendas and practical guidance for
des ign profes s ionals .
On Friday, we announced the Green Health Partners hip, a joint project involving
USGBC, the Univers ity of Virginia and the Robert Wood Johns on Foundation, that
will accelerate the work Dr. Trowbridge began. This two-year effort will include
applied res earch and thought leaders hip activities to help:
Understand health metric s in the c ontext of LEED rating systems;
Rec ommend new measures of suc c ess that quantify health impac ts; and
Demonstrate the applic ation of new health metric s in the Green Building Information
Gateway.

This work will increas e our unders tanding of the fundamental is s ues as s ociated
with green health, while providing practical new tools for green building
practitioners .
As part of the Green Health Partners hip, Dr. Trowbridge has als o been
recognized as USGBC's 2013 Gins berg Fellow, a pres tigious award recognizing
the foundational role of Mark Gins berg in the es tablis hment of USGBC during his
s ervice at the U.S. Department of Energy.
Dan Winters , the recipient of the 2012 Gins berg Fellows hip, brought about
exciting new engagements between green building and the finance community,
leading to the creation of the new FTSE-NAREIT-USGBC index family.
In the coming year, we hope that Dr. Trowbridge will play a s imilarly
trans formative role with res pect to the public health res earch community,
creating bridges between dis ciplines and helping green building to emerge as a
leading s trategy to addres s s ome of s ociety's bigges t health challenges .
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